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Friday, October 4th

8am - 9pm Camp Store Open Forgot something? Have a question? Need firewood? Ready Camp Store 
     to try an amenity? Want souvenirs? Stop by the Camp Store!
7am-9pm The Hideaway Hungry? Take a kitchen-break and grab a bite to eat at The The Hideaway 
     Hideaway! We’ll be serving up all your southern favorites.    
5pm - 9pm Laser Tag  Laser Tag is open! Book your game in the Camp Store!  Laser Tag
     (Available as part of the Amenities Pack.)
6:15pm Ray’s Disco  Grab a glow stick (available for purchase in the Camp Store!) Ray’s Playground 
  Express  before hopping on Ray’s Express!      
6:30pm Arts & Crafts  This evening, meet us at the Activity Building (located near  Activity Center
     the Camp Store and get crafty! We'll be making Haunted House 
     Trick or Treat Bags
7pm  S’mores Night  Join us for ooey-gooey s'mores! All necessary ingredients will  Next to Pond
     be provided by Splashway, while supplies last.   
8:30pm Movie Night  Get comfy! Tonight’s movie is The Little Vampire.   Outdoor Movie
              Screen

Saturday, October 5th

8am - 9pm Camp Store Open Forgot something? Have a question? Need firewood? Ready Camp Store 
     to try an amenity? Want souvenirs? Stop by the Camp Store!
7am-9pm The Hideaway Hungry? Take a kitchen-break and grab a bite to eat at The The Hideaway 
     Hideaway! We’ll be serving up all your southern favorites.    
9am  Raise and Praise Join Ray this morning by the flagpole as we say a prayer, the Ray’s Playground 
     Pledge of Allegiance, and the Texas Pledge. 
9am  Ray’s Magical  Come check out the best pumpkin patch in town - Ray's 
  Pumpkin Patch Magical Pumpkin Patch! 
10am  Arts & Crafts  Pumpkins can be so heavy to carry around as fall decor, so  Activity Center
     instead, make your own lace pumpkin! It's the perfect portable 
     pumpkin for all of your fall celebrations!
10am-12pm Carnival  Step right up and try your hand at our fall carnival games!  Next to Pond 
     Game cards may be purchased in the Camp Store. Turn in a 
     used card for a new card at the Food Truck.
1pm  Cook-Off Due  It's offically Chili Season! Cook up your best batch of Chili for  Camp Store
     this weekend's cook-off!
1pm  Arts & Crafts  Add a little sparkle to your spooky with today's salt painting  Activity Center
     craft! We're making salty, shimmery spider webs!
3pm  Egg Toss  How good is your egg toss? Test your gentle hands in our  Next to Pond
  Tournament  egg toss tournament! Play in our 12yr & under group for free 
     and the winner will get a gift card and a prized Ray plush, or 
     play in our 13yr+ group for $10 per team for your chance to 
     win a $100 gift card! Sign up in the Camp Store!
4:30pm Trick or Treating Put your costume on and get ready for some candy! Time for 
     your favorite Halloween pastime, Trick or Treating!
5pm - 9pm Laser Tag  Laser Tag is open! Book your game in the Camp Store!  Laser Tag
     (Available as part of the Amenities Pack.)
5:15pm Site Judging  Our judges will be making their rounds to see whose site will 
  (non lighted)  take home the prize while you're enjoying other campground
     activities!

     



Saturday continued...
6pm  Cook-Off Due  Bake up some delicious treats in your cauldron and turn them Camp Store
      into our judges in the Camp Store for this Halloweekend bake
     off! Winner receives a $50 gift card.
6pm  Costume Contest Why wear your Halloween costume just once? Strut your stuff  Stage by Pond
     and show off your Halloween costume in our Costume Contest!
7pm  Spooky House Have a "Spook-tacular" good time in the mild walk through  Near Tent Sites
     Spooky House located next to our haunted house.
7:30pm Haunted House Experience a Haunted House! Beware! It may be too scary for Near Tent Sites 
     some little ones. Tickets can be purchased in the Camp Store.
8pm - 10pm Live & Local  Wind down your day at the pond with the musical stylings of Stage by Pond
     Brandi Behlen our featured Live and Local artist.
8:15pm Site Decorating Since it's Halloweekends, we're taking a second look at all of 
     the campground sites now that the sun has gone down. Don't 
     worry! You can keep boogieing at Live & Local!
9pm  Awards  Food has been judged, sites have been sighted - now it's  Stage by Pond
     time to announce the winners of our Cook-off and 
     Site Decorating Contest!

Sunday, October 6th

8am - 4pm Camp Store Open Forgot something? Have a question? Need firewood? Ready Camp Store 
     to try an amenity? Want souvenirs? Stop by the Camp Store!
7am-9pm The Hideaway Hungry? Take a kitchen-break and grab a bite to eat at The The Hideaway 
     Hideaway! We’ll be serving up all your southern favorites.    
10am  Ray’s Magical  Come check out the best pumpkin patch in town - Ray's 
  Pumpkin Patch Magical Pumpkin Patch! 
10:30am  Raycation Bible  Meet us for fun and fellowship as Splashway hosts a   Next to Pond
  School   Sunday School lesson based on scripture for children. 
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